
SCOTT AND KLEEKAMP ESTATES
Gene and Bob Scott, Personal Representatives of the Virginia E. Scott Estate, along with the Representa-

tives of the Eugene and Rose Kleekamp Estate, will sell personal property of the Estates at public auction on:

Saturday, May 13th, Beginning at 9:00 AM
Location: 7760 Highway KK Washington Mo 63090

460 International tractor-gas-power steering-3 point conversion-wide front end-

good rubber-TA, John Deere 50 Serial # 5001647 tractor-1953-3 point-good rub-

ber, 1941 Farmall M tractor, IMPLEMENTS; Massey Ferguson 1560 round

baler-6x6 bales-hydraulic ties-Vermeer made, New Holland 256 hay rakes, 9”

New Holland mower, 10’ Big Bee brush hog,  John Deere FB-B 13 hole grain

drill, 8’ Brillion trailer type seeder, John Deere 24T square baler, Model N ma-

nure spreader-PTO or ground drive, ground drive manure spreader, Gehl farm

wagon, New Holland hay elevator, 5’ 3 point brush hog, 3 pt 2 bottom plow, 7’

tractor blade-hydraulic, John Deere #5 sickle bar mower, 3 pt quik attach, clip-

per fan mill, trop link, hydraulic cylinders, hitch pins, sickle sharpener, 2 ton

farm wagon running gear

TRACTORS / FARM IMPLEMENTS (will sell 12:00 Noon)

J McDermaid oak barrel butter churn in cradle, kitchen scales, smiley pig milk

pitcher, old utensils, chalk pcs, biscuit cutters, lead pot, Wagner skillet, Moorman

sm iron skillet, advertising yardsticks, sad iron, old soda bottles-Coke, Patke

Dairy cream jar, blue canning jars-zinc lids, glass top blue jars, Old Judge jars,

MFA jar, old medicine bottles, milk glass bottles, enamel bucket-pans, green

enamel pan, metal springy lawn chairs, wooden benches, ringer washers, lot farm

books, milk glass-blue glass S&P sets, lot S&P sets, marbles, 1933 Worlds Fair

pillow, old dresser set, carnival glass dishes, paper mache Halloween cat-old dec-

orations, paper mache Santa boot-Christmas decorations, flour sacks, wooden

shaving soap holder, Purcell Tires tire ashtray, old ash trays, smoking stand, iron

implement wheels, push plow, push cultivator, chicken coops, galvanized buck-

ets-tubs-sprinkling can, copper wash boiler, blacksmith forge-tools, Imperial

Motor Oil cans, Brookins-Conoco oil cans, Kelly Tires Co-Op metal sign, milk

can, cream separator, Western Flyer bicycle, cast iron hand fluter, Tiffany and Co

bowl made in Japan, chalk pieces, carriage lantern, GE copper heater, cow bells,

glass lingerie washboard, glass washboard, Manning Bowman table fan, saw

blades, red wagon, Hall Bros. level, games, toys, old dolls, Golden Piano accor-

dion, Gilbert Erector set, wood blocks-logs, stick basket, oak baskets, green base

oil lamp, collector plates, glass basket, CROCKS; brown top crock, #4 crock,

small crock, Peoria Pottery crock, crock w/floral, crock bowl, McCoy planter,

coffee grinder, wooden window panes

ANTIQUES / COLLECTIBLES

Sears 5 HP gas compressor, 115,000 BTU kerosene torpedo heater, portable air

compressor, ½” drill, old wrenches, squares, tin snips, circular saw, grinder, hand

saws, 4’ level, chain hoist, saw horses, extension cords, bottle jack, C clamps, tool

boxes, bench vise, YARD; rakes, post hole digger, shovels, potato fork, grub

hoes, hand sledge, dbl axe, post sledge, pick, pitch fork, come-a-long, aluminum

grain scoops, wedges, wood step ladder-extension ladders, limb trimmer, imple-

ment heads, small hand tools, 2 wheel dolly, pump sprayer, log chains, logging

tongs, 15 sections scaffold-boards, 55 ga barrel carriers, lot misc. lumber, wheel-

barrow, grease bucket pump, dog self feeder, poultry feeder

TOOLS / YARD

Peace dollars-1922,23,24, Eisenhower dollars, (24) Walking Liberty half 

dollars, (46) Franklin halves, (6) 1964 Kennedy halves, (22) 40% Kennedy

halves, (20) silver Washington quarters, nice 1910 Barber dime, 1911 dime, 1898

V nickel, 1913 Buffalo nickel, Indian head pennies 1883,85,89,1901,02,04,06,07,

lot wheat pennies

COINS

Westinghouse rolling roaster, counter mixer, Nesco 12 qt roaster oven, lg meat

grinder, coffee pots, electric skillet, countertop griller, food chopper, cutting

boards, carving knives, hone, toaster, crock pot, pie pans, cake pans, pots, roast-

ers, granite roasters, large lot Gaurdianware dishes-roaster-tri pots-coffee pot-

handles, baking dishes, Pyrex dishes, glass cream pitcher, vegetable bowls,

serving bowls, china dish set, egg plate, Wedgewood plates, Jewel Tea dishes-

cream-sugar, Alfred Meakin bowl,  stemware, water glasses, juice glasses, glass

pitcher, mugs, Fire King mugs, green glass sherbet dishes, cordial glasses, cor-

dial glasses with decanter-holder, cake plates, condiment plates, ribbed bowl,

cake cover, serving trays, spice rack, lot tupperware, canisters, bread boxes, SS

stock pot, utensils, Meito china dish set, space heater, fans, DVD player, playing

cards, embroidery, bedding, chenille bedspreads, quilts, blankets, afghans, table

cloths, linens, towels, lot small figurines, jewelry boxes, costume jewelry, iron,

craft items, sewing patterns, scissors, floral, cots, baseboard heater, stereo, cool-

ers, TV trays, table lamps, luggage, vases, magazine rack, TV’s, area rugs, pic-

ture frames

KITCHEN / HOUSEHOLD

Kitchen hoosier cabinet, small wainscot cabinet, counter top pie safe, oak chest-

wavy top, Eastlake style hall tree-umbrella slots, old rocker, bedroom set-chif-

erobe-vanity-shell pulls, cedar lined chiferobe, flat trunk, hump trunk, oak desk,

basinet, playpen, crib, walnut dresser-pedestal mirror-marble top-carved pulls,

beveled wall mirrors, vanity, wicker chairs, metal bed, old chest drawers, oak

corner kitchen cabinet, recliners, floral couch, dining chairs, sofa sleeper, kitchen

base cabinets, shelf unit, 4 drawer file cabinet, 6’ folding table, wooden wall

shelves, pine base cabinet, lamp table, dresser, wooden benches, rolling kitchen

cart, easy chairs, small bookshelves, single bed, small dresser, short vanity, chif-

erobe, oak chest drawers, person lifter-medi-help, folding chairs, stackable chairs,

Sears sewing machine in cabinet, grandfather clock, daybed

ANTIQUE FURNITURE / FURNITURE

Directions: From Interstate 44, take Exit #251-West on Highway 100 through Washington 14 miles, then left on Highway

KK 3.75 miles to auction. Roads will be marked day of sale.

Snapper 8 HP riding mower, Toro push mower, lot push mowers, front tine tiller,

1 row garden tractor cultivator, 1 bottom garden tractor plow, lawn dump trailer,

garden tractor tires 10x20x8-new, TRAILER; heavy duty tandem axle trailer-

pintle hitch-air brakes-18’+4’beaver tail and ramps, 10’ slide in stock rack for PU,

Terry bass boat-15’-trolling motor-with Dilly trailer, fishing tackle-rods-reels,

minnow bucket, new 14” tires, Cabelas Big Buck 300 LB scale, smoker, propane

tanks, patio benches, trap thrower, meat saws, backpack, Case XX knife, binoc-

ulars, camping chairs

MOWERS / TRAILERS / BOAT / OUTDOOR 

SEE MORE PICTURES AT OUR WEBSITE
www.breheauction.com

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY FRIENDS OF OLD BETHEL


